Abstract: Understanding the vulnerability of individual trees to climate requires moving from population to individual level. This study evaluates individual tree response in a mixed forest by assessing how size and neighbourhood density modulated growth responses to climate among coexisting tree species. To understand the complete variation in growth responses to climate, it is necessary to consider intrapopulation variability. Trees respond as individual entities, and their response is modulated by their characteristics and neighbourhood context. To assess the individual climate sensitivity, all living Iberian birches, European beeches, and pedunculate oaks trees located in a temperate mixed forest were cored in four 40 m × 40 m plots. Standard ring-width chronologies were built at tree and species level for the 1977-2007 period. Chronologies were related to climatic variables (monthly precipitation, hailstorm and mean temperature, and summer (June-August) precipitation). Growth response to climate varied among species and individual trees. Differences in climate-growth relationship among species could be partially attributed to the different xylem anatomy, since secondary growth of ring-porous pedunculate oak (Quercus robur L.) was mainly dependent on the previous-winter climatic conditions (January temperature), while for the diffuse-porous Iberian birch (Betula celtiberica Rothm. and Vasc.) and European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.), spring temperature and summer precipitation were the major constraining factors of growth. Tree features and identity of neighbourhood modulated climatic response, especially for Iberian birch and pedunculate oak. Dominant trees in less crowded neighbourhoods responded more intensely to climate factors. Understanding the individual variability of growth responses to climate will provide more realistic predictions of forests response to climate change.
Introduction
Annual tree rings encapsulate information about the factors that affect their formation during a time window before and during xylem development [1] . The cross-dating of tree rings has allowed using xylem features as proxies to reconstruct past environmental conditions [2, 3] , but also as tools to understand, predict, and model the tree responses to different environmental conditions [4] [5] [6] .
These approaches share a similar population-based approach, regarding the individual variability as noise [7] , and magnifying the common signal shared by coexisting trees [8] [9] [10] .
The importance of individual context in shaping trees' response to the environment has been long recognized [7] . In the last decades, increasing evidence suggests that tree response to the climate is modulated by several endogenous factors, such as the genotype [11] , age [12] , size [13] , and sex [14] , in addition to exogenous factors of abiotic [15] and biotic nature [16, 17] . Thus, population-based approaches might miss part of the wide range of individual responses that exist within a stand [18] , obliterating different sources of variability that could contribute to more adequate management policies, or simply provide a better prediction of the individual growth responses to climate.
Tree growth depends on resource availability (i.e., light, water, nutrients), which is related to both abiotic factors, like soil type or climate [19] , and biotic factors, like tree competition [7, 20, 21] . Climate and competition are the two major drivers that limit tree growth, but competition from neighbours may cause a greater reduction in growth than climate, at least in temperate forests [9, [22] [23] [24] . However, competition for limiting resources and climatic stress, are interrelated factors [9, 23, 25] . Dense stands with high competition magnify the effect of extreme weather events (e.g., drought) on growth [20, 23, 24, 26, 27] . Thinning is therefore considered a valuable tool to improve the adaptation of forests to climate change [28] . Furthermore, tree size also modulates climate-growth relationships. In forests where asymmetric competition dominates, larger trees, that intercept a greater amount of resources, are more sensitive to climate, showing a higher growth-induced reduction in dry years [13, 20, 23] . At the same time, smaller and suppressed trees growing in highly competitive environments show a lower climatic signal [10, 16] . Finally, growth responses to climate depend on species identity and the specific identity of the neighbourhood [29, 30] . Differences in functional traits (e.g., crown architecture, leaf phenology, phenotypic plasticity, etc.) related to a plant shade tolerance can explain different climatic influences on radial growth across species [31] . Although, research on this topic yields heterogeneous results; in some studies, drought responses are lower for pioneer species [32] , while in others, it is lower for shade tolerant species [33] , and finally, in other cases, no relationship is found [34, 35] . In addition, neighbourhood species composition with different traits, could result in positive (facilitation) or negative (competition) tree-to-tree interactions [25, 36] . For example, interspecific facilitative effects in mixed forests improve the resilience to extreme climatic events, such as droughts [37, 38] .
These diverse results reflect that the tree growth response to climate is context-dependent, i.e., it depends on the neighbourhood settings, but it is also idiosyncratic for each tree species [19, 29] . Forest ecosystems seem to be especially sensitive to climate change. Therefore, understanding how climate and competition interact and affect tree growth is crucial to predict how forests may respond to novel or no-analogue climatic conditions, to later adapt management to these new scenarios [16, 20, 39] . To test whether tree growth response to climate depends on the focal and neighbouring species characteristics, we analysed the climatic responses of individual trees from a mixed forest experiencing secondary succession [40] . The study forest experienced an almost complete felling of European beech trees, followed by the establishment of a low-density pine plantation which was logged, allowing the forest to undergo secondary succession. We analysed the climatic influences on radial growth for the three dominant species: early-successional Iberian birch, mid-successional pedunculate oak, and late-successional European beech. We evaluated the effect of precipitation, hailstorm, and mean temperature. Hailstorm was also included in the analyses because it has a strong effect on temperate forests canopies, and has previously received little attention [41] .
The main objectives of this study were (i) to determine whether tree growth response to climate depends on the focal species identity and functional group (early-to late-successional species, i.e., shade intolerant to tolerant species), and (ii) to assess whether tree neighbourhood composition affects individual growth response to climate. We expected that in this secondary forest, in a stem-exclusion stage, climatic influences on radial growth would vary among the three study species in relation to their competitive ability (early-to late-successional species). Pioneer Iberian birch exploit their resources faster that European beech and pedunculate oak, therefore, the climate impacts on growth will be greater in pioneer Iberian birch, while climatic variables that limit species growth will be more similar between European beech and pedunculate oak. Also, we expected that trees' features and neighbourhood would modulate climate-growth relationship at an individual level, and that climate impacts on growth will be greater in dominant trees than in less crowded neighbourhoods.
Materials and Methods

Site Description
The study site is a 4 ha large mixed forest located in the Urkiola Natural Park, (Basque Country, northern Spain, (43 • 86 N, 28 • 39 W), at about 550 m a.s.l. on a steep slope (21 • -38 • ). Rock parent material is sandstone shales of the Supraurgonian complex (Cretaceous). The soil is acid with stony outcrops and shallow depth. Climate is temperate-oceanic with a high annual precipitation of 1655 mm, with a minimum during summer. Mean annual temperature is 11 • C (data from the Urkiola Pass station located 2 km from the study site). The forest is dense (854 live stems ha −1 ), dominated by Iberian birch, European beech, and pedunculate oak, which together account for 89% of the total basal area (15 m 2 ha −1 ). Other tree species present include Pyrenean oak (Quercus pyrenaica Willd.), chestnut (Castanea sativa Mill.), aspen (Populus tremula L.) and holm oak (Quercus ilex L.). A detailed dendrochronological study showed that this forest experienced two major perturbations in the 20th century: an almost complete felling of the trees followed by the establishment of a low-density Monterey pine (Pinus radiata D. Don) plantation in 1948, and its cutting in 1967, when the forest underwent a process of secondary succession [42] . At the sampling time, the stand was in the stem exclusion stage, characterized by a sharp growth decline and high mortality rates. Most of the Iberian birches were recruited in a short period after the 1967 perturbation, while pedunculate oak established during a larger window comprising the two decades after 1967 perturbation. The presence of a few European beech trees that survived the first forest cut, allowed European beech to establish shortly after the perturbation, maintaining a continuous establishment rate [40] . Therefore, the forest dynamics occurred according to competitive hierarchy of tree species (European beech > pedunculate oak > Iberian birch) matching classic pioneer-dominant successional theory for European temperate forests [40] .
Study Species
European beech and pedunculate oak are the species that comprise the vegetation for most of the forested area of the North Iberian Peninsula. European beech forests are established in the montane belt from 500 to 1400 m, and pedunculate oak forests dominate from sea level to 600 m, while Iberian birch is a pioneer species that dominates secondary transitional forests to pedunculate oak or European beech forests. Iberian birch is a light-demanding, fast-growing pioneer species, and as is the case with many pioneer species, it is rather short-lived. Iberian birches are small to medium sized (about 15-20 m) trees that form a canopy, allowing a fair amount of light to pass. European beech is a long-lived and dominant shade-tolerant species. Finally, pedunculate oak is a mid-successional long-lived species, considered of intermediate shade tolerance.
Experimental Design and Field Sampling
In 1999, a 1.9 ha forest tract was selected to establish a permanent monitoring plot, where a complete spatial mapping of tree locations was realised. The stand was divided into 100 m 2 quadrats, on which the x and y coordinates to the centre of tagged stems were measured. This sampling design guaranteed the inclusion of a wide spectrum of environmental factors affecting the trees at the woodland scale, and was not biased by selecting trees with specific traits. The sampling was conducted in a single stand, because no opportunity was available to locate another site with similar features in terms of forest characteristics (i.e., a secondary Iberian birch forest that had not been disturbed during the last 40 years), stand size (4-5 ha), and land property designation (public use).
Core Preparation and Chronology Building
Once in the lab, cores were air-dried, glued in wooden mounts, and sanded until the rings were clearly visible for visual cross-dating. Age at 1.3 m was estimated by counting the rings in the core reaching the pith. Trees were visually cross-dated, and tree-ring widths were measured to the nearest 0.001 mm using a Velmex sliding-stage micrometer (Velmex, Bloomfield, USA). Cross-dating quality was checked using the program COFECHA which calculates moving correlations between each individual series and the mean series of each species [43] . The individual ring-width series were standardized, and detrended using the ARSTAN program [44] . The series were fitted to a spline function with a 50% frequency response of 21 years, which was flexible enough to maximise the high-frequency variability and minimise effects of other factors, such as ontogenetic trends and/or local disturbances [45] . The obtained values were pre-whitened by autoregressive modelling to remove temporal autocorrelation, giving dimensionless residual chronologies, which represent independent, normalized, and homogenised records of annual growth for each tree. These individual ring-width indexed series were averaged to calculate a mean chronology for each species considering the common 1977-2007 period. The chronology was characterised by calculating the first-order autocorrelation of raw ring widths (AC1), which measures the year-to-year persistence in growth, and the mean sensitivity of indices (MSx), which quantifies the relative growth changes among consecutive years. Also, it was estimated the common growth signal of trees by calculating the mean correlation coefficient among the individual series (Rbar), and the expressed population signal (EPS), which describes how well-replicated a chronology is when compared with an infinitely replicated chronology. 
Once in the lab, cores were air-dried, glued in wooden mounts, and sanded until the rings were clearly visible for visual cross-dating. Age at 1.3 m was estimated by counting the rings in the core reaching the pith. Trees were visually cross-dated, and tree-ring widths were measured to the nearest 0.001 mm using a Velmex sliding-stage micrometer (Velmex, Bloomfield, USA). Cross-dating quality was checked using the program COFECHA which calculates moving correlations between each individual series and the mean series of each species [43] . The individual ring-width series were standardized, and detrended using the ARSTAN program [44] . The series were fitted to a spline function with a 50% frequency response of 21 years, which was flexible enough to maximise the highfrequency variability and minimise effects of other factors, such as ontogenetic trends and/or local disturbances [45] . The obtained values were pre-whitened by autoregressive modelling to remove temporal autocorrelation, giving dimensionless residual chronologies, which represent independent, normalized, and homogenised records of annual growth for each tree. These individual ring-width indexed series were averaged to calculate a mean chronology for each species considering the common 1977-2007 period. The chronology was characterised by calculating the first-order autocorrelation of raw ring widths (AC1), which measures the year-to-year persistence in growth, and the mean sensitivity of indices (MSx), which quantifies the relative growth changes among consecutive years. Also, it was estimated the common growth signal of trees by calculating the mean correlation coefficient among the individual series (Rbar), and the expressed population signal (EPS), which describes how well-replicated a chronology is when compared with an infinitely replicated chronology. 
Data Analyses
Assessing the Growth Response to Climate at the Species Level
Pearson correlations were used to identify the main climate parameters constraining secondary growth in the three species. The selected climatic factors were monthly precipitation, hailstorm and mean temperature, as well as summer (June-August) precipitation, since this period is critical for secondary growth in the study area. Temperature and precipitation data were obtained from the nearest meteorological station covering the study period , namely the Eibar station located 26 km away from the study site (43 • 11 07" N, 2 • 28 15" W, 121 m a.s.l.). Hail data were obtained from the Igeldo station located 59 km away (43 • 18 23" N, 2 • 02 28" W, 251 m a.s.l.), since this variable requires a permanent observation, and Igeldo fulfils that criterion. A time window from September, prior to the ring formation, to October from the year of growth, was used for temperature and precipitation correlations. For hail, the time window spanned from the previous December to the current April, as winter hail during this period is associated with large-scale cold fronts [46] , and thus, meteorological data were reliable, in spite of the geographic distance. Significant climatic variables (p < 0.05) for each species were selected.
Assessing Individual Variation of Tree-Ring Growth Response to Climate
We selected within the significant climate-growth correlation obtained for the three species to carry out the individual analyses. Pearson's correlations were calculated for each tree by relating climatic variables and individual ring-width indexed series, resulting in a correlation coefficient per tree and selected climatic variable.
Calculating Individual and Neighbourhood Variables
For each tree, we considered individual traits (DBH and height) and several surrogates of neighbourhood-related tree-to-tree interactions. Neighbourhood was defined for a radius of 10 m from the focal tree. Canopy position (Cp) was estimated by counting the number of trees higher than the focal tree within this radius. A competition index for the focal tree was described using the competition index (If) [47] :
where DBH m is the DBH of an individual neighbouring tree (n), and dist n,f is the distance between that tree and the focal tree (f). Four influence indices were calculated for each tree: an index including all tree species (If T ), and three indices considering only European beeches (If F ), Iberian birches (If B ), or pedunculate oaks (If Q ). An analysis of variance was performed to assess whether individual and neighbourhood variables differed among species.
Tree and Neighbourhood Effects on Growth
Multiple linear regressions were used to quantify the effects of tree-level variables (independent variables) on mean individual tree growth for the 1977-2007 period (dependent variable). The independent variables were the individual traits (DBH and height) and the different competition indices (Cp, If T , If F , If B , and If Q ). Individual spatial position was also included to factor out spatially structured abiotic factors (topography, soil characteristic). Correlation analyses showed that there was a correlation only between If T (influence indices based on the number of all tree species located within a 10 m radius) and the rest of the indices (If B , If Q , and If F ). This is an obvious result, since pedunculate oak, Iberian birch, and European beech dominate the forest composition. Therefore, to avoid the effect of multicollinearity between predictors, we assessed variance inflation factors (VIFs), and variables were excluded if VIFs exceeded 10, indicating strong multicollinearity. All potential models were compared, and the best model was selected using the Akaike information criterion corrected for finite sample sizes (AICc). When several models showed no significant differences, the model with the smallest number of variables was selected [48] . Model residuals met the assumptions of homogeneity of the variance and normality of the errors. The inclusion of the spatial coordinates of the tree locations in the models allowed removing spatial autocorrelation in the residuals. To select the best model, we conducted an automated model selection using the glmulti package in R [48] . 
Results
Sampled Tree Characteristics and Tree-Ring Chronologies
Overall, 228 trees were sampled (95 Iberian birches, 70 European beeches, and 63 pedunculate oaks). Average tree DBH and height did not differ among tree species, although there was a large variability in DBH within each species (Table 1) . Radial growth was high (3 mm year −1 ) for all species until 1989, when a decreasing trend started (Figure 2 , upper plot). Decline was severe for pedunculate oak and Iberian birch, leading to growth rates lower than 0.5 mm year −1 , but moderate for European beech (2 mm year −1 ). Multiple linear regressions were used to quantify the effects of tree-level variables (independent variables) on the individual climate-growth response for each climatic parameter (dependent variables). Models included individual traits (DBH and height), different indicators of competition (Cp, IfT, IfF, IfB, and IfQ), as well as tree spatial position. The best model was selected following the same procedure, described in the previous section.
Results
Sampled Tree Characteristics and Tree-Ring Chronologies
Overall, 228 trees were sampled (95 Iberian birches, 70 European beeches, and 63 pedunculate oaks). Average tree DBH and height did not differ among tree species, although there was a large variability in DBH within each species (Table 1) . Radial growth was high (3 mm year −1 ) for all species until 1989, when a decreasing trend started (Figure 2 , upper plot). Decline was severe for pedunculate oak and Iberian birch, leading to growth rates lower than 0.5 mm year −1 , but moderate for European beech (2 mm year −1 ). Temporal patterns of tree-ring width (top) and ring-width indices ((bottom), residual chronologies) calculated for the 1977-2007 period and the three species. In the upper plot, the values correspond to the mean ± standard error, and the right y-axis shows the sample size as bars, i.e., the number of trees considered each year. Pedunculate oak ring-width chronology presented the highest AC1, whereas Iberian birch chronology showed the highest MSx and Rbar (Table 2) . EPS values for the three species were over 0.90 for 1977-2007, suggesting a satisfactory replication level. The chronologies of the three species were highly correlated, suggesting a high common signal (Iberian birch-pedunculate oak, r = 0.541; Iberian birch-European beech, r = 0.535; pedunculate oak-European beech, r = 0.458, p < 0.01 in all cases; Figure 2 , lower plot). 
Tree-Ring Growth Response to Climate
Iberian birch and European beech responded positively to current April temperature and summer (June-August) precipitation, whilst pedunculate oak showed a weaker, but close to significant response to these variables ( Figure 3 ). Pedunculate oak responded negatively to January temperature and positively to September temperature. The frequency of April hail was negatively correlated with the Iberian birch (r = −0.508, p < 0.01) and European beech (r = −0.523, p < 0.01) ring-width chronology, but had no significant association with pedunculate oak chronology.
We selected April temperature, April hail, and summer precipitation for individual sensitivity analyses. All these variables were significant for European beech and Iberian birch, and April temperature and summer precipitation were marginally significant for pedunculate oak. Individual tree chronologies showed lower correlation coefficients with climatic variables than species level chronologies, except for April hail and temperature for pedunculate oaks, which showed similar responses at the individual and species levels (i.e., species value was similar individual values median) (Figure 4) . Therefore, species level analysis magnified climate-growth associations compared with the individual analysis. Moreover, individual responses were very scattered for all species, although Iberian birch showed more grouped correlation values, whereas pedunculate oak correlations were more dispersed (Figure 4) . 
Individual Growth Response
The differences in tree size (DBH and height) among the studied species were not significant (Table 1) . Nevertheless, there were differences between the characteristics of the neighbourhoods. Iberian birch occupied less competitive neighbourhoods than European beech and pedunculate oak, in other words, Iberian birches were often surrounded by fewer trees (particularly fewer European beeches) and smaller trees in relation to the focal one (Table 3 ). 
The differences in tree size (DBH and height) among the studied species were not significant (Table 1) . Nevertheless, there were differences between the characteristics of the neighbourhoods. Iberian birch occupied less competitive neighbourhoods than European beech and pedunculate oak, in other words, Iberian birches were often surrounded by fewer trees (particularly fewer European beeches) and smaller trees in relation to the focal one (Table 3) . and all tree species located within a 10 m radius from each focal tree, and Cp is the canopy position estimated by the number of trees higher than the focal tree within that same radius. Values are means ± standard deviation. The a and b superscripts show statistically significant differences (p < 0.05) among species based on analysis of variance.
Neighbourhood and tree size had substantial effects on tree growth, but these relationships varied among tree species. In Iberian birch, secondary growth depended on the presence of European beech and Iberian birch, as well as the number of trees higher than the focal, whereas in the pedunculate oak, only individual traits (height and diameter) showed significant influences on tree growth. Finally, both of the factors competition (European beech presence and the number of trees higher than the focal) and tree DBH modulated secondary growth in European beeches ( Table 4 ). The models explain a large part of the radial growth variability in European beech and pedunculate oak (Table 4) , but little in Iberian birch (10.7%). The symbols show the sign (+, positive; −, negative) of the factors included in each model. x and y are the spatial coordinates of the tree positions, DBH is the diameter at breast height (1.3 m) and H the tree height. If B and If F are the influence indices based on the number of Iberian birches or European beeches located within a 10 m radius from each focal tree, and Cp is the canopy position estimated by the number of trees higher than the focal tree within that same radius.
Effect of Environmental Factors on the Climate-Growth Response
Neighbourhood characteristics and tree individual traits modulated climate-growth relationship in the studied species (Table 5 ). Iberian birches surrounded by more conspecifics showed a lower growth response to April temperature, whereas Iberian birch response to April hail was higher (less negative) in neighbourhoods with higher European beech density and lower (more negative) in areas with higher pedunculate oak densities. European beech had a negative effect on the Iberian birch growth response to summer precipitation, thus, Iberian birches surrounded by more European beeches were less responsive to summer precipitation. In pedunculated oak, growth response to climate was associated to tree size and conspecific presence. Pedunculate oaks with a larger diameter, and in neighbourhoods with more conspecifics, showed stronger growth responses to April temperature, whereas response to summer precipitation depended on tree height and the presence of conspecifics. Thicker and taller pedunculate oaks were also more exposed to the deleterious effect of April hail. Finally, the best-fitted models for European beech included the tree height and DBH for April hail growth relationship (stronger negative effect for taller trees) and summer precipitation (higher response for larger diameters). Overall, the spatial position of the trees within the forest had a strong effect on their response to climate. Models for European beech showed the lowest explained variances (2%-9%) in climatic response, Iberian birch models explained 9%-16% of the variation, and, finally, pedunculate oak showed the best models, accounting for 16%-20% of the variation (Table 5 ). 
Discussion
Species-Dependent Growth Response to Climate
Growth response to climate differed among species. Secondary growth was controlled by April temperature and summer precipitation, with this effect being stronger in diffuse-porous species (Iberian birch and European beech). A higher spring temperature is associated with an earlier leaf flushing [49, 50] and start of xylogenesis, determining longer periods for carbon gain and wood formation [51, 52] . Summer water availability limits growth in European beech [13] , and summer drought may be particularly relevant for Spanish European beech forests, forming the southernmost limit of distribution of the species in Europe [53, 54] . Pedunculate oaks possess a deeper root system and forms ring-porous wood, which enables them to access deeper soil water [55] , and to transport it rapidly to the crown, potentially reducing its dependence on summer precipitation and providing an advantage over Iberian birches and European beeches during dry growing seasons. However, summer drought and winter frosts cause the embolism of most previous-year earlywood vessels in pedunculate oaks, leading to a dependence on newly formed vessels, which concentrate up to 90% of the hydraulic conductivity. In contrast, species with diffuse-porous wood retain most of the conductive potential in the outer xylem layers, due to the small size of their vessels [56, 57] . This difference poses a limitation to pedunculate oaks, since first earlywood row must be performed prior to leaf unfolding, with this formation being controlled by previous winter climate conditions [58, 59] . This fact has an additional implication that earlywood and leaf formation in pedunculate oak is more dependent on the previous carbohydrates pools than in European beech [60] . Therefore, an increase in stem respiration associated with higher winter temperatures might reduce the carbohydrate pools available for cambial reactivation in pedunculate oaks, negatively affecting earlywood formation and leaf formation, and leading to narrower rings [61] .
Although hail has a strong impact on agriculture production [52, 62] , its effect on tree growth has received little attention in forest sciences [41] . This may result from the scarcity of climatic stations with long-term records for hail [63] , and from its spatial heterogeneity [62] . Hail events during leaf flushing in spring may severely damage bursting buds and tender leaves, leading to a reduction of the photosynthetic area and draining carbon pools, to the formation of new leaves and epicormic shoots. We showed that the impact of hail on tree growth was of similar magnitude to summer drought or low spring temperatures. Furthermore, we speculate that if climate warming leads to earlier bud breaks, some deciduous tree species (e.g., Iberian birch, European beech) might become more vulnerable to hail damage in early spring, as observed for spring frosts [64] . Our results suggest that the different responses to climate among species were not related to competitive ability (early-to-late successional species), and that they can be attributed to different xylem anatomy.
Individual Tree Responses to Climate
Secondary growth depended on the characteristics of the focal trees and their neighbourhoods in the three studied species. Tree size was an important factor in pedunculate oak and European beech, controlling growth responsiveness to climate, whereas neighbourhood was a more relevant driver of growth reactions to climate in Iberian birch. Secondary growth and climate-growth relationship were modulated by similar tree and neighbourhood characteristics. Therefore, trees showing the highest growth rates presented the highest sensitivity to climate, as previously reported [9] . The effect of tree-level factors on climate-growth relationship could be related to each species' traits. For example, Iberian birch, pedunculate oak, and European beech show different leaf unfolding timing [65] . Iberian birches showed an earlier leaf flush than European beeches and pedunculate oak, thus gaining a time window with higher light levels. This relative advantage of an earlier canopy development in warm April might be minimised in environments where most neighbours show the same response pattern, so, where conspecific Iberian birches dominate [26] . Furthermore, European beech cover protected Iberian birches from the harmful April hailstorms, probably because of its branching architecture (horizontal and high branching) with higher interception rates, while less dense pedunculate oak neighbourhoods increased this damage. However, the European beech presence reduced the Iberian birch response to summer precipitation [26] . This is probably related to the presence of similar root systems, with shallow roots in Iberian birch and European beech, but the root system of European beech shows the highest efficiency in capturing soil water [66, 67] . Rooting depth is considerably influenced by the soil character, and in soils with stony outcrops, birch develops shallow and superficial root systems [68] . Pedunculate oaks showed the largest variation in the individual growth responses, and the best individual climate-growth relationships models (accounting for a greater proportion of the total variation). Thicker and taller pedunculate oaks, with access to more resources and higher growth rates, showed higher sensitivity to the April temperature and summer precipitation [9] . The same factors enhanced the negative effect of April hail because of the increased exposure of the dominant large canopy trees. As shown in an earlier study in this forest, pedunculate oak mortality was related to pedunculate oak size and neighbourhood identity, since European beech presence increased pedunculate oak mortality, and Iberian birch presence decreased the mortality rate [40] . Surprisingly, pedunculate oak growth and individual climate sensitivity only depended on the size of the pedunculate oaks and the presence of conspecific trees in the neighbourhood. In pedunculate oak, competition for resources among individuals with similar traits (conspecific trees) results in an increase of the asymmetric competition [9] . Larger pedunculate oaks intercept a greater amount of resources, grow more, and are more sensitive to climate, and create the microclimatic conditions reducing the climate sensitivity of the suppressed trees [13, 69] . Furthermore, neighbourhoods dominated by pedunculate oaks could favour the hydraulic lift, leading to soil water redistribution and growth enhancement [70] . Recent findings show that intraspecific facilitation is more frequent than it seems and e.g., McIntire and Fajardo show that conspecific plants benefit from clustering in mature Nothofagus pumilio forests. Finally, European beech response to climate show little dependence on tree size and neighbourhood identity, with individual climate-growth models explaining the small proportion of the total variation. European beeches are tolerant to low light levels, and very efficient in capturing soil water [60, 61] , which makes them good competitors that are less sensitive to the presence of other tree species [30, 37] . European beeches in mixed stands, especially in presence of sessile oak, show a competition reduction that improves their climate resistance [37] . Therefore, the second hypothesis is accepted, trees' features and identity of neighbourhood modulated the climatic response of dominant trees in less competitive environments, showing greater climate sensitivity.
Conclusions
We showed that climate impacts on growth were not associated with variation in shade tolerance in this secondary forest. Differences in climate-growth relationship among species could be partially attributed to the different xylem anatomy, since secondary growth of ring-porous pedunculate oak was mainly dependent on the January temperature, while for the diffuse-porous Iberian birch and European beech, April temperature and summer precipitation were the major constraining factors.
We showed that individual traits (DBH and height) and neighbourhood modulate individual growth and growth-climate relationship. The effect of tree neighbourhood on climatic influences on radial growth was species dependent: early-and mid-successional species showed a stronger response to neighbourhood context than late-successional European beech. This species is tolerant to low light levels, and very efficient in capturing soil water, showing a competition reduction in this forest that improves their climate resistance. Nevertheless, in Iberian birch, climatic sensitivity was modulated by European beech and Iberian birch competition. Although European beeches protects Iberian birches from spring hail, its presence reduced the Iberian birch response to summer precipitation. We consider that the overall effect was negative, and therefore, European beeches worsen Iberian birches' climate resistance. Finally, pedunculate oaks showed the largest variation in the individual growth responses, but this variation only depended on the size of the pedunculate oaks, and the presence of conspecific trees in the neighbourhood. Neither the presence of Iberian birch nor European beech modulated growth response to climate. We can say that in this mixed forest, European beech was the only species that improves their climate resistance.
Forest ecosystems may be strongly affected by changing climate, and mixed forests may increase resilience to climate change through facilitation and competitive reduction. In the context of an expansion of secondary mixed forests, as result of traditional land use abandonment, there is a need to acquire better knowledge of climatic influences on radial growth in these mixed environments. Unveiling the highly heterogeneous responses of tree individuals to climate warming and extreme climate events might provide hints for adaptive forest management.
